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HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

,r Weakness Arising.from .Excesses.
Habits of Dissipation, Emiy

Indiscretions or Abuse.

'TENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

IhpoMticn to Exertion. Los* ofPower,
• - ,f Memory, hiulvuliy of Dreatbmg,
•ak Nerve*, I r'
rr-.r of Disease W tu.o.ulnc-.
un.-js ofMsion. ‘b.Hj m the l>*wk,
i\ i*rs;i 1 latitude uf thr ,

; Il.xmK ol B'-ly.
. ,css of the Skin, Kruptioun on tho lato,

\L 33 <T4) 5T yiTSh7S AX €E,
if allow-. 1to go on. vrliicTi thU

■ i:; v.ivi• I - ru. v.s. - ' r.dlow.-t I.upi».
■rV V Ep.f-pi... r.:=, t .l one cf which the

ic.im s.t' 1 ; • ill • v art* ni>L frequently fallow
■ y llu«se “ <;

i-XSAMTV .VXD COXSCMPTIOX.”
y are awem of i' 1-i r.-u-se of t luj;r suffering,

But w >.L v-dl t--/

~r l , ( f tile Insane A-.■■linn-• ami tin mclan-
Dcatlis l.y C.m-iim'.nl m bear ample witness

tu lhe truth of iho assertion.

1 F/nnNSTTTUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH OHGAN IC

WEAKN ESS,

• Brea tu uid of Medicine t" ftrengthen and in-
i' lie the system, whi.-h lIftLMBOLO’S LX-
\CT BL’CHU in variably duos. A trial will
. moo the most skeptical.

emales! Females!
i or Young, single, Married or Con-

Marriage

la many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-
. -t Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
Chlorosis or Uctoutmn, Irregularity, Painful

or n of < 'osti>mary Evsn-UMtiuns,
.wraid lor irel.irmus biau-<i :lie ru-ni-, L> m-h'<r-

.. _r iVhues. Sterility, ami fur al* complaints in*.
' nt to ‘be fvx. v. h .•*.!,erurMug from Indiscretion,

of Dks.patioa, or in the

LXUNE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,

(See Symptoms abova.)

0 FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT TT.

alee no more Ikil.-am, Mcmiry or unpleasant mo
;«UiC or uoplea>a.nt and dangerous diseases.

XIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT EUCIICJ,

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
i rll their Stages : A‘ little Expenses ;
tile ur uo change in i iot ; X j iueout eaieuoes

And n » Exposures,

: rnijee ft frequent do-ire and gives strength to
cin.ilc, thereby Removing Ob-tructinns, Prevenl-
t»x .(.pd Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-
.• Vain and Inthmi ithm, so frequent in the class

m <.;n?e and expelling all iVrionc'us Diseases
: .vurn nut mutter.
i aousands upon thousands who liavo be>*n the
•;i .:s of tiuauUs ami who have paid heavy foes

in: eared in a short lime, have fmim. they were
- ••:! ,, ed. and that the “ Doiso::’’ has, by the tfsc
‘ • { j'.'iccr/nl <utrin;/rnft, f ' been dried up in the

ai, to br.'ak out in au aggravated form, and
.i.nps after Marriage.

'ir. llelmcold’s Exrn tci Buchu for ell affections
and diseases of ibo

UR IN ARY OUGA N S,

whether existing in

SI AMS OB ■ FSMIM,
r r»m whatever cause originating, no matter ol

Sow Long Standing,
BXcasca of lb';:3 organs rcr !ro tho aid of s

Di i1•I'TIC.

KELMdOLD’3 EXTRACT BUCHU

the Great Dieurelic, and it is certain tohdvo the
I. ired alloc tin di-.etires for v. liich it is recommended.

Uvidenoo of the most reliable and responsible
■li 'iMct'T will iu.-enuip.uiy the nudirlneff.

Certificates ut cures, from eight tu twenty years
binding, with names known to bioncc and fame

Price SI Per Botlle or Six for S5
Pe’ircrrd to any a-Mross, securely packed from ob-
icrvati jq.

Describe symptoms in all Communications.
Bams Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before me. an AMermun o-

the city of Philadelphia. 1!. T. Helmbuld, who be
ing duly sworn doth say, lint, his preparationscon
Lain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
ilrugs, but arc purely vegetable.

Ji. T. lIELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me. ibis 23d day ofNovember, 1851, i\’M. P. HIBBARD,

Alderman, Xiiith-6b,uJ)ove Race, Philn.
Address letters for information in confidence to

11. T. IIEL.MHOED.'CImmisI.
iapot, 10-1 soulU tenth et, below Chcsuut, PhiJa.

Jjctcan? f\f Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

iVho cndo.ar.-ir to dispute of their own and otherllAicles on the repnhiti'.n att.-lued l.y
.v Ot'ii'a'rr ■ Pirjtarafinm

llelm'odd's Genuine Iwinn-t IJucliu ;
11elm bold's Gon nine Extract P’arjuiparilla ;

liolmbuld's Genuine Improved Rose- Wash ;

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Holmbold.—.alto no other. Cut out the advertisement and scr<-’
y it,and a void imposition and exposure.
Doc. Ifl. ISM—7m.

IRANBEJUHES.—A new lot of fine fresh
J Cranberries just re-ccivecT ami for eal ebv

j-ohn Wait-

L : Cumberland Yallcy Railroad.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.—On and nf-

ter January Ist, IS(U, Through rates on tho
Cumberland Valley and Fiauklin lluil Roads will
ho aa follows:
Hagerstown to Harrisburg?
Morgantown,
Stiito Line,
Grecueastlo, - • ’
Marion,
Chambcrsburg,
Scotland,
Bhippeusburg,
Oakville,
Newvlllo,
Altcrton,
0 reason’*, '
Good Hope,
Carlisle,
Midtllcsex,
Kingston,
Meehanicsburgl,
Sbiremanstown,

52 15
2 40
2 35
2 10
1 05-
1 70
1 6U
1 35

1 25
1 00

Fires from Ticket Stations will bo ten cents
additional when paid in tho cars.

0. N.LXJLL,
iutcndcut'a Office, ) Sup't*
knm’y Dec, 22, 'O3. j

o. 21, *63-—3t

DUEYEAS’ MAIZENA

\\JAS the only ** l/ivpamtion for food from
VV Indian Corn” that received a medal and

mention from tho Royal commissioners, tho com-
petition of all prominent manufacturers of “ Corn
Starch'*' and “ Prepared Corn Flour” of this and
other countries notwithstanding.

M AIZENA,
The food and luxury of tho ago. without a single
fault. One trial will convince the most skeptical.
Makes Puddings, C.ikcs, Custard?. Blanc Mange,
it(_■.. without, isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a
cost astonishing the must economical. A slight
addition to ordinary Wheat Four greatly improves
Un-ad ami Cake, itis also excellent for thickening
sweet fauces, gravies for fish and moat, soups, £c.
Fur leu Cream nothing can compare with it. A
little boiled in milk will produce rich cream for
cotTeo. chocolate, lea, <he.

Pin up in one pound packages, under the -i o
mark Maizena, with directions for use.

A livid delicious article ©flood for childroc and
invalids of all ages. For sale by Grocers and
Druggists everywhere.

Wholesale Depot, lOC Fulton Street-New York,
WILLIAM DUKYEA,

Aog ISfdj—Cm.' General Agent.

TERMS REDUCED TO OLD PRICES!

GODJIY’S LVDY’S BOOK
FOR 1564. -

GREAT LITERARY AND PICTORIAL YEAR!
The publisher of Godey’s Lady’s Bonk,

thankful to that public which has enabled him to
publish a magazine for the last thirty-four years
ofn larger circulation than any in America, has
made an arrangement with the most popular au-
thoress in this country—Marion llarlaud, Aufhor-
ten of A/ohc,” ‘‘ Hidden Path ,” “ Mona Side/* “ He-
mesi*,” atid “ Miriam,” who will furbish ffetories
for the Lady’a Book for 1804. Tins alone will
place the Lady’s Book in n literary point of view

: far ahead of any other magazine. Marion llar-
and writes for no other ra igazino, Our other fa-
vorite writers will all continue to furnish articles
throughout the year.

The Best Lady's Magazine in the World, and
the Che-pcst.

Tho literature is of that kind that can bo read
aloud in tho family circle, and tho clergy in im-
mense numbers arc subscribers for the Boole. The
Music is all original, and would cost 25 cents (the
price ofibo Book) in the music stores ; but most
of it is copyrighted, and cannot bo obtained ex-
cept in “ Godey.”

Onr Seed Bnyrarivgs.

All eTorts to rival us in this have ceased, and
we new stand alone in this department, giving, ns
\re ih', many more and infinitely bettor engravings
than arc published in any other work. .Godoy’a
iinmenso double sheet fashion plates, containing
/. o/ii live loioeven full length Colored Fuehiuni on
each jjfute. Oolher vinyttzineH give only two. Far
ahead ofany fashions in Europe or America. The
publication of these plates cost $lO,OOO more than
Fashion plates of the old stylo, and nothing but
our wonderfullylarge circulation enables us to give
thorn. Other magazines cannot afford it. Wo
never spare money when tho public oan bo ben-
efited.

These fashions may he relied on, Dresses may
bo made after thorn, and iho wearer will not sub-
ject herself to ridicule, as would bo the case if she
visited the largo cities dressed after the style of
tho plates given in some of our so-called fashion
magazines. Our Wood Engravings, of which wo
give twice or three times as many as any other
m.igazme

J,arc often mistaken for steel. They arc
so far superior to any others.

/mitatumf.
Beware of them. Remember that Ibo Lady’s

Book is tho original publication and tho cheapest.
If you take Godey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is* useful or ornamental in a
house canbo found in Godey.

Drawing Leseone.
. No other magazine gives them, and tto have
given enough to fill several large volumes. Our
receipts arc such as can bo found nowhere else
Cooking in all its variety—Confectionary—the
Nursery—the Toilet—tho Laundry—tho Kitchen.
Receipts upon all subjects aro to be found in the
pages ofthe Lady’s Book. Wo ' riginally started
this department, and have peculiar faciltics for
making it moat perfect. This department alone
is worth the price of tho Book.

Ladiet Work Table,

This department comprises engravings and des-
criptions of every article that a lady wears.

Model Collaget.

No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE,
To ANV POST-OFFICE IH TUE UNITED STATES.

Tno copy cno year, $3. Two copies ono year $5.
Three copies one year, sli. Four copies one
year, $7.

Five copies ono year, and an extra copy to tho per-
son sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the
person sending the club,sls.

Eleven copies ono year, and an extra copy to the
person sending tho club, $2O.
And the only magazine_tbat can bo introduced

into the above clubs in place of tho Lady’s Book
is Arthur’s Home Magazine.

SPECIAL CLUBDI N WITH OTHER MAGAZINES,

Godey’s Lady’s Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga-
zine both one year for $3 50.

Gody’s Lady’s Bool: and Harper’s Magazine both
one year for 81 50.

Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three bo soul
one year, on receipt of $0 00.

Treasury Notes aadNutos of all solvontbanks ta-
ken at par.

Bo careful and pay the postage on your letter.
Address L. A. GOUEY,

323 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Town Residence at Private Sale.
SITUATE on South Hanover Street, oppo-

site tbo National Hotel, in tbo borough of
Carlisle. The improvements nre a _n _.*L
Two Story Brick House, Two-Story
I‘rain.j Stable, and othci out-build-
ings. Tbe house contains 7 rooms
including Kitchen and Dining Room. ■
„ The pn mises are in f r3t rate order, and finished

in tile moit approved manner, Laving all thb mod-
ern improvements, including Gas and Water.

Fu'T urlbtr particulars cmpiire of
B. 11. JAMISON

South East cor. ofcentrj Square.
Dec. 3, 1303.

Broom Qjoi-ii Wanted*
Cunts per pound paid Cash, deliv-

cred at the Factory. Bj-ooms also made for
farmers on shares. Count»y*mcrcbanlß supplied
with Brooms at City prices, made m the latest
style. Please send in your orders. 'Factory bn
Leather street, first door immediately in the roar
of Dr. Zitcor’s office, Carlisle.

Jett, 11, 'fltUSw*
H. H. GROVE,

4 ' 4 . • 1
.
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DR- SWEET’S
INFALLIBLE

LIHIIENT,
TUB

GREAT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neele and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vouJ Dis-

orders.
For all of which it is uspoody and certain romo-

dv, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from tho rccipo of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connect
ticut, tho famous bono setter, and has been used

in Ins practice for more than twenty years with
the most astonishing success.

Ah an Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before tho public, of which tho most
skeptiealmay bo convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will euro rapidly ,and radically,
llheumalic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands ofcases where it has boon used it has never

-been known to fail. . .
Fur Abiira/i/ta, it will afford immediate rohot ln

overy case, however distressing.
It irill relievo tho worst cases of Headache in

three minutes and is warranted to do it.
Toothache also will it euro instatnly.

For Nervoaa Debility and General Laenilnde aris-

ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is a
most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct
lv upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-

vives tho system, and restores it to elasticity ami
vigor. , , .

/V Pile*.—As an external remedy, wo chum
that it is the bent known, and wo challenge the

orld to produce an equal." Every victim of tln>
.distressing complaint should give it a trial, for ii
will not fail to alfurd immediate relief, and in n
majority qfeases will effect a radical cure.

Q,tinny am/ AW Throat are sometimes extremely
malignant nnd dangerous, but a timely applica-
tion of this Liniment will never fail to cure,

Sprain* are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
argement of the joints is liable to occur if neglect-

ed. The worst ease may bo conquered by Ibis-
Liniment in two or three days.

limine*. Cute, IFoioic/a, Sores, Inkers, Burns ana
Scalds, yield readily* to tho wonderful healing prop-
cnies of DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, when used according to directions. Also
Chilblains, frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Sttuyx

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
tho Groat National Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
known all over tho United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
ts the author of “Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
•Cures Rheumatism and never, fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Bums and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises,

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately nnd was never known
lo fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
fiords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fail

juro.

- Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in ono raiuuto.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and loaves no
scar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is tho host remedy for Sores in Ibo known world

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
lias boon used by more lhan a million people, and
all praiso it.

Dr, Sweei'tf 'lnfallible Liniment,
Taken internally cure* Colic, Oholra Morbus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is truly a “friendin need," and every familyshould
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by ell Druggists. Price 26 end 5
cents.

A Friend in Weed, Try it:
DU. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an oxtcrual remedy, is without a rival, and will
alleviate pain more speedily than any other propa
-ation. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
i vis truly infallible, and ns a curulivo for Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal
iug and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and astonishmrnt of all who have
over given it atrial. Over one thousand certificate.-
of remarkable euros, performed by it within the
last two years, attest the fact.

70 HORSE OWNERS.
DR. SWEET’S Jn/miible Liniment Jor Jlvrtea is

unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises orjWrenching, its
effect is magical and certain. Harness or SaddU
Galls, Scratches, Mango, £c. will also cure
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone muy *bc easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases aro beyond the possibility of a
radhal cure. No ease of tbo kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, aud enable tho horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse Owner
should haro thii remedy at hand, for its timely use
at the first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent .those formidable diseases, to which all
horses are liable, and which render so many other*
"dao valuable horses nearly worthless.

■DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE .

SOLD IF R’S FRIEND
• And thousand have found it truly

A Friend in Need !

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe the signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also •' Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment” blown
n the glass of each bottle, without which noneare

/enumo; • '
v

RICHARDSON AGO.
Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Cfc,

. MORGAN & ALLEN. General Agents,
46 Cliff Street, Now York,

flt’d by all ueuVrs
Hfrob *5, 1168—ty

.""•

cr+ w
Xotvn und Cotuitry*

"r ;',

THE subscriber, respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that bo still

continues the Undertaking business, and ia ready to

wait upon customers either hy day or by night. •
Ileady-madc COFJfINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ormuncntal. Ho has constantly on

liand Fink's Patent Metallic llttriol Cane, of winch
be has been appointed the sole agent. ’ Tills case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in

use, it being perfectly Mr tight.

lie has also furnished himself with a fine new

Rosewood llcausk and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is

]Velh‘ tijn-iiiu Maltran, the host and_ cheapest bed
now in use, the exclusive right of which I have ae-
curedd an\J will bo kcpt'constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various tranche? carried on, nud Beau,
reaus, Secretaries, Woik-stauds, Parlor Ware, Up
bolstered Chairs, Sofas. Pier, Side ami Centro la'
hies j Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high ami low
posts; -Tinny Lind ami Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all Kindi. Looking Glasses, aiuPall other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantly on hand.'

His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his uork m.ido in tho latest city
style, ami all under his own supervision. It will
bo warranted and fold low for cash.UU >T (.11 IllliV.l .....I tw... • '•

Ho invites all to give him a cull-before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Fur the Literal patronage hereto-
fore extended to,him he feels indebted to' his nume-
rous costumers, and assures them that no efforts

ill bo spared in future to pieaso them in stylo and
rice. Uiv* us a call.
Remember the plai-r, North Hanover St., nearly

opposite the Deposit Rank
DAVID SI^E.

Carlisle, Nov. 6, IS'32.

Carlisle Marble Vard.
93

!sai£S2@K'if

PMagPil P~III

~i

1 CIS ARE OWEN.
Sotith Hanover afreet, opposite Bf.ntzi* Storet

\ Carlyle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Sflcticl-Stoiies, H!»iaiiinciits,

TOM BJS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
lie will sell at the lowest pcFsiblc rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stuck. Ilcad-stoncs finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Slone, Marble ’’work, M,antler, Ac., or
ouildings, imiridu slabs for,furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron iailing for cemetry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7. ISC2

& JIIiWEL

AT the sign of thfc “ <«oM Eagle,” 3 doors
above u Cumln-rbit.! \ .ilky Hunk, ami two

doors below tuo Mctb<di?t ton rob on West Main
£» street, the largest and iu-M selected stock of

sjk WATCHES and JEU'ELUV in tbo town,
bo sold 30 per c nt. haver than at any

place in tbo State. The stock comprises a largo
Assortment of Gold & Silver Hunting-ease Watcher,
Levers, Lcpincs, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold P. jnsrmd Pencils,
Jewelry of all kina'}, Spectacles, Gold and silver’
plated and hllVer Wa *c, -Music hexes, Accordcons’
Oil Paintings, a greil variety of Fancy Articles'
and a lot of the fmcr'T’iauo'L which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than . :er otVerud in town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on .the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bb clone as usual, at reduced
prices.

Carlisle, April 50, 1563.
R. E. SUAPLEY.

HU 1 FOR KULLEIi’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

r|HIE pubscrlbcr lias removed Ins Hat and
fl. Capture to tbo opposite side of the street, to

the house formerly occupied by P. Monyer, and
next door- to Cornman’s Slum Store. Having a
much larger room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I uni now, prepared to furnish the
public with all the new styles of

MATS, CATS, AND STRAW HATS,
at prices to suit the times. My .stock consists
nf Silk, oh>jwtticr and Russia Hats, all kinds
and prices of soft hats’.’cityns well as homo manu-
facture, Iron) too common wool up to the finest
Russia and Nutrn. A good assortment of men
and boys’ cap?.

Also, mens, boys, anJ’cbildrcns fancy straw hats.
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will ho madu to order, at
short notice.

Doing a practical Hatter, fully understanding the
business, I- hope by strict attention to receive a
a liberal patronage.

- JOHNA. KELLER, Agt.
P. S. Old hats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle. April 10, 1802.

LOCUM AN’S
New, Skf-Liglit Photographic

AND

A MBROTYPE GALLERY,

C't L. Lochman ia'happy tq inform liis nu-
nicrous customers, ami the public generality

that bo has moved bis Establishment to nis now,

SBt¥-liI«HT «iiLLEU¥,
In tbo building occupied by Mrs.Neff, a milli-
nary store, opposittfTho Cumberland Valley Bank.

Mr. Lochman is now able with bis splendid
Hgbt, and tbo addition of new and expensive appa-
ratus, tbo very best manufactured, to produce „

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VTSITE,
Arfihrotypes, and every style ofpictures,

Equal to the boat, mado in Philadelnhla or Now
York.

Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Daguerrotypos, or Ambrolypes of deceased per-
80ns, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets do
visito.

0. L. LOCHMAN.
December *1,16(12.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Manufacturer!

montof
Plank’s Plows,
Hcnwood’s u
Zeijrlor’s u
Weirich's u

a tbo cheap Hardware Si

Oarlial*, January,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fanning Implement Depot.
II GAHDNEII & CO. now manufacture

And keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle,a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and 'approved usefulness to Farmer*,
among which they would call especial attention to

, WILLOUQIIDY’S CELBDIIATKD

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty firs't class premiums at
State and County Fairs. --To the formers of Cum-
berland, York and I‘cr y counties wo need not apeak
in detail of tho merits of his drill, as scores of them
are now in wso on tho best farms in those counties.
Its reputation is ostablichod as tho most complete,
grain drill now manufabturod in the United Stoles
It sows Wheat, Hyo. Oats. Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tho seed. The gum
springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. Foroven and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character;

Morrison** Patent Corn Planter,

hash's Patent Straw and /'odder Cutterf
Bridendolfs Patent Corn /Shelter,

Johnston's Cast Iron Jlf.qs* Trough,
Horn's Patent Cider Mill.

Also, Three and Four Horf.o Powers and Thresh
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plonga
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other ortiC’Tcs fox farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety ofother castings for house
keepers and others. o have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILING'S,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of,our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock .of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of,pur
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishingshafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tammcrics in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Terry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to Ihcircflieicn-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
■Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture ofevery description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house
"Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass ; window Framesfrom $1,31
upward; Shutters 1and ' L oiling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fahey
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality uf lumber. 3pSS* We are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi lers on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terras.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended,
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 13G3.

-Junt received nnd for
*s prices, a largo assort-.

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac,

Itoro of
H. SAXTON,m

ARNOLD & CO.S’
WHOLESALE and ‘RETAIL

(B £<D QID9 Sf <ft lUA'iiiij
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA.

AT this establishment may bo found the
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS’Superfine Clothing ever offered in
this section of the country, all of our own manufac-
ture, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and expressly intended in all rospests
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of the finest quality., cut and made in the
very latast Style of Fashions. Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths, Cassimorca, Satlinets, Vest-
ings, Tailors’Trimmings, Ac.

We will he pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our line by the piece or yard at us favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22, 1803. ARNOLD .A CO.

Forwarding a commission house.
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTE It & SALT.

Tbo auasoriber having taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William H. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform the public, that he
lias'entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest-market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

He is also predated To freight produce and
'stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, witli safety and dur.palcb.

Planter and Suit kept constantly bn baud, and
Flour ami Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKFN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

Limcburncrs* and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantly
•for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry t<
any part of the town.

. ' J.R. NONEMAKER.
April ?2, ’63.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectifully announ

eca to the public,Jdiat he continues to keep eon
stantly on baud, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at hia now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
tel, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brandi
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Madcrlo, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, Hock, Joliannisbarg, and Bodorhoim

- or.
CHAMPAGNE,

Iloidsick & Co., Goisler & Co.,and imperi

GINS,
•Bolden, Llrn, and Anchor.

WHISKY, .
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Neo
tar, Whaat, Scotch, and-Irlab.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Boat to bo bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tbo very best quality.

Dealers ar.d others desiring a PURE ARTICLu
will find it as represented as bis whole attention wIP

bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have tbo patronage of tbo public.

B. SHOWER.
Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white frame building , directly easi

of the Market House,"Carlisle.
'THE underainried having opened a fiill and
j, complete assortment of .the purest and best

BWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites 'Hote
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
him a call, being determined to keep d better

article than is generally kept in the country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Plnot Vintage, 1862 ; Ro-
chelle.

. GlNS—Swan. Schcidnm Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jiun Spirits, N. E. Rum.

WlNES—Mndcrin, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Chtrot, Champagne, Muscat.

WHISKY—Mouongahela, Pure Old Rye,Hour
bon nnd common Whisky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ao. ’
JSS"' Bottled Liquors ofnil kinds.

WILLIAM MARTIN.
May 17. 1803. . f

Handkerchiefs, Tics, stocks. Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can be found at-
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S, ‘

North Hanover 6u, Emporium.

IPW
•W'U .%»VC». “~."a

AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth Ptesser, Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Ham-

mer, Binder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa,
Highest Premiums nt the

International EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1802.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, 1801.

at tho Fairs of tho
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY;

Silver Medal alike Pennsylvania State Fair,
September, 18G3.

American Institute, Now York, Mechanics’ Asso-
ciation, lioston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics’ Institute Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics’ Asso-

ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Louis, Mechanics’ In-
stitute San Francisco.

At tho State Fairs of

Maine,
Vermont,

r
*

Connecticut,
New York,

New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,

Virginia,
Mississippi,

Missouri,
Indiana,

lowa,
Tennessee,

,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,-

Wisconsin,-
California.

Tlicso celebrated Machines are adapted to every
variety of flowing fur family wear, from Ibo light-
est muslins tu the heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
poods,—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
felling, cording, and braiding—making a beautiful
and perfect stileh. alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Tull iirs’ructions for operating the Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some di.tincc, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient! a cord of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend tbo Wheeler A
Wilson Machine lire —

1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both
sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and mado with —

3. Economy of thread*
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
b. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
G. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, ease of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.

SCHEDULE OF PRICES.
No. 3 Machine, with

Ohio,

Plain Table, ' $l5 00
Hull'Case, Pannellcd, 5U 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,

Plain Table,
No. 3 Machine, with

55 00

55 00
Half Case, Pannellcd, . CO 00
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, 63 00
No. 1 Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table.
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
IlairCase, Polished, Black Walnut or

05 oo
70 0i)

Mahogany 75 00
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood, 80 OU
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut pr

Mahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No. •! Machine, Large, with

00 00
100 00

Plain Table, 73 Ol*

No. 3 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Table, 85 00

TERMS CASH
Every Machine is sold with u Ilcinmer. No?. 1

and 2 Machines uru sold complete, with the New
Glass Cloth-PrcEscr, Now Style llcnnner and Braid-
er.

Wheeler Jb Wilson’s Agency at

Railroad and Telegraph Office.,
CARLISLE, Pa.

Nov. 26, '63—ly.

DON’T FAIL TO READ TIIISI

COFFEE! COFFEE!!
The Enst India Coffee Co.,

154 Rcadc Street,
(three doors from GrecmVicl: street,)

Ncio Tora;,
universal attention to their Kent’s

J East India Cofleo only 25 cents a pound.
Kent’s-East India Coffee

has all the flavor of Old Government Java, and I?
but half the price.

Kent’s East India Coffee
has twice the strength of Java, or any other aofl'ee
whatever, and wherever used by our first class ho-
tels and steamboats, the stewards say there is u
saving of50 per cent.

Kent’s East India Coffee
is tho most healthy. beverage known, and is very
nutritious Tho weak and infirm may use it at all
times with impunity. The wife of the Rev. W.
Eaves, local minister of the M. E. Church, Jersey
city, who has not been able to use uny coflce for
fifteen years, can use

Kuiil’s East India Coffee
three times a day without injury, it being entirely
free from those properties that produce nervous
excitement.

Kent’s East India Coffee.
Dr. James Bpylo, of 166 Chambers street, says:

“I have never known any coffee so healthful, nu-
tritious and free from all injurious qualities as

Kent’s East India Coffee,
I advise my patients to drink it universally, oven
those to whom 1 have .hitherto prohibited the use
of coffee."

The Principal of the Now York Eye Infirmary
says : “ 1 direct all the patients of our Institution
to use exclusively

Kent’s East India Coffee,
ard would not bo without it on any account.”

The Rev. C. Larue, an eminent clergyman of the
M. E. Church, now stationed at Hasloy street,
Newark, says of

Kent’s East India Coffee
- u I have used it nearlya year in my family,and
find it produces no a’oho of,the bead or nervous ir-
ritation, as is the -case of .all otbot coffees. It is
exceedingly pleasant, and I cordially recommend.
, to all clergymen and their families.”

Kent’s East India Coffee
is Used daily by the families of Bishop Amos, Bish-
op Baker, and many of the most distinguished
clergymen and professional men in the country.”

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
and bo sure that the packages are labeled

Kent’s East India Coffee.
154:Rcadc S(. t Neio York ,

na there are numerous counterfeits afloat under the
name of " Genuine East India Coffee,” “ Original
East India Coffee,” etc., put forth by impostors to
deceive the unwary.

In 1 lb. packages, and in boxes of30, CO and 100
lbs., or Grocers and largo consumers* Sold by
Grocers generally.

Not. 26, '63—Sw.

Arnold’s ClolhingflaliT
THE undo,raiK nod having purchased «.entire stoolt of 3ea the
Reacty -Made Clpthing,

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Saliinets, Vestings,^

of tbo lato firm of Arnold «t Co., would r e,ly announce to tbo public in general
now prepared to manufacture clothiniMn n , o > |
sell Cloths, Cassimoros, Ac., by tbo piece

°rdCr ' °r
on ns favorable terms as they can bo n^° r . Var<»

this section.-
* “ ‘Procured io

PHILIP Arnold,
ARNOLD’S CLOTHING HALL

At this place yon can got detinueJlieb in style and quality, 8
Not excelled in ibis county,
Of every grade and price. J

Lot all call and examine.
Do nct'pnss without slopping.Sold nt wholesale or retail.
Cnats, Pauls and Vests, latest BM offLinen and Paper Collars, .

, Overcoats, fine and common
Trunks and Traveling Ibigolfiats and caps of-every variety
India Rubber coals, loggias, caj)0> i.
Now stylos of traveling shirts *
Gloves, gauntlets, and. hosiery

> Handkerchiefs and suspenders
Also neckties and fancy scarfs. *
Look out for good bargains.
Let all remember the place,

, North Hanover Stree*
tno doors north of the Carlisle Deposit n
Nov. 12, 'O3. 4

ST EllW AY fYTuiFirst Prize Medal al the World's V, •
London, 18C2. ’ lr

'

L ••• • ,,? ,22

.614-
-

-

'
_3 ,

HMIE undoraignod hits Just received, nnd inJ. trails to 1.-oc,) const.willy on Imml ,1fullmrat of tlio unetinnllcil Pinnos mnnnfafln,„ l| I,Stcinway & Sons of New York. 7
Uarh instrument will ho carefully sclccW I.till) Munulnclory. nnd will'bo sold nt tlio
New York Cash Furtory Prices

with the addition of Freight to Carlisle.
A written giTaruurcc of entire satisfaction willUgiven by the subscriber to each purchaser
I’orsona desirous to pnrcl.nso nro invited to witand examine these 'Unrivalled Pianos, at

. R - E - Shnploy’s Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door oust of tho Mansion

noar.tho Railroad Repot.,.
,SECOJ\ DIIA XU PIANOSreceived in oichamg

and kept lor sale and to rent.
0

„ „„
, „

JOIINK. STAVMAN.May 28, 1803—ly.

Hal & Cap Emporinnii
r | l lIE undersigned Imving purchased lln
• 1 stuck, it., of the late William 11. Trout. iki’J.would respectfully announce to Iho public that hiwill continue tlio Hutthu/ Unnincsn at the *»1 1! stand
in West High Streel, ami with a renewed ami ufi-cieut elfort, produce articles of lleud Press of •

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
Hint s hull he ulrii-tly in lumping will, the hu;novt.
ment of the urt, uud fully up to tho ran in whi.-h
we live.

has now on hand a splendid
nieul ot Huts of all debcriptions, froiutlu
common Wool In the lineal Fur and'ei’k

hats, ami el prices that most, suit every one a!h>
has an eye forgetting the Wurth of his money. Ilii
Silk, Mole Skin, and Heaver Hals, are ti»>j*ut{i'»K'<4
for lightness. duraMlily and finish, by Homa «i''a.it
other e'-lablinhuiei.t in ibc country.

Bova' Hats of every desi-riplion eonniamly i<a
band. He respeetlully invites all the old
and as many new ones as possible, to give I.,'ui &

call.

CarlMe. Doc. 20. ISf>2,
J. G. GALLIC.

IFire liiMiiialH-c.
'THE ALLEN AND LAST PLNN.SUOIJG’1 MUTUAL FIIU-: ISS'JRA.WE .'6.1//M.M’
cl Cumberland county, incorporated by ;;n a*id
AsMsmbly, in the jear ISB», ami having u’*x:;i;y
had 11a i-hnrtcr extended to the year is now
in active and vigormi* opur.ilion under the >»ifrel-
inlendcnec of tin followim/ Board uf Manager-:

Wm. Pi. (lurgas, Cl'-Ijil.in Stayman, Jneob
Mberly, Daniel Bi.iley, Alexander. Cafi> cult, .lunib
11. Comer, John Eichtlherger. Joseph Wickcrd.am,
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Marlin, Modes Brickc;,
Jacob Cooveraml.J. (J.‘ Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low and fiivturAh
as any Company of the kind in the Slate. IVr.-oru
wishing in became members aveinvited to iiiaKr.ip-
plication to tho Agents of tho Company who .Hi
willing to wait upon them n't any lime.

President—W. R. GORGAS, Eherly’d Mills, Cm-
berland county,

Vico PresT—C'hwstian Stayman, Carlisle Cum*
bcrlnnd county.

Secl’y.—Jon* C. Dun-lap, Mcchamcsburg, Cmr
berland county.

Treasurer—Danikl Baii.y, Dihsburg, Turk
county.

AGENTS.
Cmnberiuuft-Cfwthj.—John iilicrrick, Alien ; ILi

ry Zearing.Slnremoimtown; Lafayette Poller, UiA
inson ; Jienry Bowman, Chnrelitown ; Mode tiri
lith, .Stmt.li Middltiun : Sam’l. Graham. W. Peace
boro’; .Samuel Poorer, Mcchmiicsbnrg; J W. Cock
I in, shcphevd-tn.w.i; I). I'tnmir, Upper Alien; 1
O. Saxton. Oilier Spring; John llyer, Cnrlbk
Valentine reemati, New Cumberland ; Jawed
MeCnmllish, Newvillc.

York (.'oniiifi.—W. S. Picking, Dover: Jawet
GriflUh. Wnrr: ; J. F. Abuirdorll', Wiuiliiegi"”!
Uiehey Clark, Dillaburg ; X>. Rutter, Fairvunv; J’-'k*
Williams, Carroll.

Dttnphiu Ciutnh/. —Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members id' the Company having policies abuu,

to expire, can have them renewed by mtiliisKPß'k
cation to nnv of tho Agon 12.

ISC».

KiJFIIS E. SBHAPEiET,
ATTORNEY AT .AW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to scouring and collecting

Soldier's Van, Pensions, Ronntico, <tc.
OST- Ollleo on South llanoYcr street OPPO* 1*4

lontz’s store. *

J. HI.. WF.AKiiEir,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in tbi
roo,m formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe*

Feb. 27, 1862—Dm.

SAMUEL lIEPXSUKIIV* J».f
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. - 1

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on 33®$
Main Street, Carlisle.

Aug. G, ’o3—ly.

H. NEWSHAM,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW*

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq.. SoU«
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Print’ lOffice.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1862—tf.

ClflAS. E. IMAGEAUGIIUN*
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTa building, just oppose
the Market llouso.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

LJ. W. FOU.LK., Attorney U Eaw-
• Office .with Janies R. Smith, isaq*» in pl

Hall. All business entrusted to him will« 1

ly attended to. . v l«oU^_^
PU. I. C. * S’ DES

South Ilanoror Street,.next door to tha
West Pomfrot ond nearly opposite Bontz

Carlisle, Dec. -22, 1862,. •:

®K. «E<). S. SKAItIf'OT,

Evom the Baltimore College of ZJcofof jjvYjfr
Office at the residence of hisTnothcr, ul

er street, three doors below Bcdibfdi
Carlisle, D«o.-22| 18f%


